
TWO-IIIAY TABLpS - PRACTICE QUESTIONS

1.

There are 85 memt-rers at a tennis club.

5 i of the members are rnale.

66 of the members are right-handed.

5 female rnembers are left-handed.
Use the information to.cornplete the tx'o-'ovay table i:eioi"v.

2.

The tq.o-w,a), tabie below summarises horn some the stud.ents at a school travel to school.

Complete the two-way tabie and u-ork out how many students go to the schooi in tr:tal.
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Risht-handed Left-handed ?otal
MaIe 3'7 It-r 5\

Female 7q r-) 34
Total 66 \q a5

Walk Bus Other Total
Boys 3-7 31 tlo
Girls t*-t+- 17 29 90

Total qG 54 r;(} 2lo



a
.f.

There are L05 cars in a car park.
T\nro fifths of the cars are red.
8O% of the cars are nct convertibles.
There are 13 red convertibles in the car park.
Use the informatio* to ccmplete the two-way table below.

IoE = 4Z

3o7 o(- to5 = g +
+of

4.

lOO students at a school were asked whether they liked Physics, Chemistry or Biolory
best-

31 boys liked Physics best.
29 girls liked Biolory best.
28 students liked Chemistry best.
315 of the students were boys.
19 hoys liked Chemistry best"

{a} Use the information to complete t}re turo-'nray table belaw.

+ oS \oo3 6o

{b} Which subject is the most popular overall?

B loLoEg
{c} Which subject is the most popular amongst the hoys?

Fhgsr**
{d} Which suhject is the most pcpular amongst the girtrs?

Convertibles I{ot convertibles Total
Red r3 :i_, t\ L+.>

tilot red 39 r5
Total 2-\ ** l /18

Biology Chemistrv Physics Total
Boys re tq 3r b(J
Girls ')a 0q 2- t+*
?otal 3q .,,t ,t

G} r #c3

id,ryy



5.

A bookshop sells hard-back and paper-back books.

The books are either new or used.

The shap has 216 bocks in total, 156 hard-back books and 1O3 used books.

A quarter of the paper-back books are new-

use the information to complete the two*way table below.

J*
t* oL Go; IE

6.

At iunctrtime, sti.ldents can choose from apple juice or orange juice, a-rld can have either

pizza, noodles or pasta.

76 students chose pizr-a and 45 students chose pasta'

15O students chose orange juice-

A thiid of the 75 students who chose apptre juice chose noodles.

Nobody chose apple juice and pasta"

Use the informatian to cornplete the twc-way table below.

t { 15*\e

Ilardbacks Paperbacks Total

Used 5b +9 t o.:
Neur q*t rs rri
Total $ 56 2-\6

Pizza ![oodles Pasta Tota.l

Apple Juice $0 L* t" -

Orange Juice 2*,b Tq Iirl r%*
Total "':,,{; \ ()tk lr- 1., L2*q



7"

A group of people were surveyed and asked whether they preferred dogs or cats ald
whether they preferred tea or coffee.
27 people preferred cats and coffee.
55 peopie preferred dogs and tea.
1O1 people preferred dogs.
82 people preferred tea,

How many people were surveyed.?

teq d*pfuq t otal
cof t z7 z-7 s+
&ogs 55 r+G tol

tnbaL BZ t3 tE-i

155 Wf t<. v8(0. wrver3et'

8.

A shop sells t-shirts and polo shirts in two colours - black and white.
The shop has 45 t-shirts and 32 polo shirts in stock.
5/7 of the iterns in stcck are white.
25Ya at thp folo shirts are black.

How rnany white t-shirts are in stock?

bL"acVt qrhr Ue toLa L

t-sV'trt s t+ 3r L+",

PoLo i-1...r 2+ ,1_ I

troba,L ^ALL i*'., .t 77

+ o[ 11 ='ss

fs'l, s[ 3z= g



g. 
l

A football team piayed 64 games last season.

The games were eitleer league or cup garnes, and were either lost, won or drawn.

The team played 24 cup garnfsl of which ttrey lost 5 and drew 6.

The team won 35 gafiles in total.
The team lost 4 rriore games than they drew in the league.

{a} Ho*v'many garnes did the team lose last season?

*F
nb

{b} 18as the team's win percentage higher in the league or in the cup?

Lecrg.re * ru/,+oX lo0: SE'l' nk wdts t.tgher tn
th+ Lc cilg,r,* t- .

Ct*f
10.

* r3/>+ y tcla=-S\,L /,

A graup of people, consisting of c}:ildren and adults, were asked whether tJrey preferred

desserts or savouries"

24 a{ ttre children and Z0a/o o{ t}re adults said t}rey preferred desserts"

Overall, 35 people said they preferred savouries.

Only a qrrarter of tl e people who said they preferred desserts rniere adults.

Use the information to cornplete the two-way table belorar.

t ilf )esrar ls z a[rrLt'6

+ o? Asr ta(k: d^'tAren

)-rJ' l, oF *& *Lh r I
t+ 2.D./,* t#

13lle

Children Adults Total
Desserts 2*4 BA*
Savouries t& 5h 36

Total -,-* L(C i* r:l
{', il

L+ i 7.c 3?-

tr-lln &rrc.ol Loss tn'ta\
L.ecrgue k 1 It ho

(., eLS
e*? 5 L+

t oteub* 64



11.

Students in Year 7 pLay either footbali or rugby.

They also study either French or Spanish.

6O of the students play rugby.
15% of ttre students play rugby and study Spanish.

a17 of tl:e students play footba-ll.

Half of the students who play football study French.

* ft,o{ ball 13'/, o[ l4o= L\

E rvSb!

12.
There are 5O people in a group.

A quarter of the pecple have brown hair.
5 / 12 of the people have brown eyes.

32 of ttre people do not have broqm hair or brown eyes.

{a} If a member of the group is chasen at random, what would be the probability that
they have brown eyes and brosrn hair? Give your answer ilr its simplest terms.

* Ce*tb

,? 60? \3
(bi If a rnember of the group is chosen at random, what would be the probability that
the3'" have brou'rt hair but not brcu'n e1''es? Give 1'61t1 ariswer in its simpLest terms'

+

-1
.7_*l

(otA*llro
-l
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Use rhe inforrnation to complete the two-rl'a5,'table beior't'.

Football Rugby Total
French +o

"q
-7q

Spanish (.*-o LI dt
Total Qo i:: t, l+o

nof br^suf\

Br.puln ha\ r

Z /R-
6oW

Not brcl,tnA

+qh\


